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HOW CONSTITUTION GOT STORY OF. FRANK'S DEPARTURE 
WHEN GOVERNOR, SHERIFF AND OTHER OFFICIALS COMBINED 
TO KEEP CO~MUTATION SECRET.UNTIL MONDAY .AFTERNOON 

***· *** *** ***· *** *** 
Liv~ Wire Reporters Have Exciting Night, But Win Out Over All Obstacles 

Readers ot yesterday ~ornlng's Con- : an(l the front doo~! At least these the entire nation wants to know. Wlll J 

stitutlon, who sat over their rolls and I were all known to t.he 1>Ubl10 or the )·ou please answer 'Yes' or 'No!'" I 
coffee and .calmly perused the coldly : reporter~. he .. ~e~:if~!J. 1 will not speak to you," 
conser\'ati\'e type that conveyed the : An effort was mntle to telephone The "But 1 nm sent to llnd ·whether or 
news of Leo F'rank's commutation, saw Constitution o!fke to send a man the not you have gl\'en your verdict. I~ 

short d!.:<tuncc to the Terminal station. hate to olotrudc at this hour, but there i 
In the lines ot the story only the usual : It was futile! Tho wires to the jail is no alternative, on account of the 
newspaper routine oC an Important had bern disconnected. fnct that it Is " midnight develop- I 
story scr,•ed at the breakfast table In 'l'he telephonrs, In accordance with ment." 1 

the unvaried manner that countless : the elaborate system of secrecy, had sp~~ksl~~ ;~;1_./l·ou please--! will not J 

stories have been serve<! since Journal- been put out of commission for the "But, gO\·ernor, If Frank Is now safe· 1 
time being. ly on his way to \\lilledge\•ll!e-surely 

Ism gained recognition as cl\'lllzatlon's , 'l'he jail keeiier •UHi his assistant, no harm can be done b)- disclosing your 
mo:;t Indispensable Institution. , with the remnlni11g deputies. main- action at this time!" 

But the exciting drama that under-! · tained uttitutlcl'l oi: commendable calm; pa~~; ,:;~~[.e~~1m;;d v~:c1h~f11 ~11.~ ;:r'{~; I 
laid the Frank stor•· was, perhaps, as' they knew nothinf,;'! ::ioul-stirrlng en- tnxi'R lnmpR on •he ffraveled surface i , treatle>< would not urge them to 11er- • o 
Intense as the hurried flight oC the mlt n re1mr1er In the interior ot the or the ro:idwny, went up to meet the i 

Jail In \'iolation oC the rule that pro- Irate tone of the go\•ernor upon the I 
famous prisoner, spirited from jail un- hlbits .visilor8 aft<'r 10 o'clo<·k. The ele\'n.ted Yeranda.. I 
der hea\'Y guard nnd c.'l.rrled upon a same rule Rl•Piled to Information. "Am I to take It," he l'.'ontlnued, '11y 
journey that placed him just ns the sun At 11::15 o'clock " hlgh-powe,..,d an- your1.r,otusal to tallt, tlmt you ha,·e I 

tomohlle. brn~!i glistening beneath the actec ~ 
began to climb Into the eastern sky stret't lamp. and evincini; pre:mredn""K I ~,;f," .:;gf !~~;kn~~h~~.fu.!.orc.f.:;~ntf~~-; j 
before the portnls of the prison In for !L journey, pul~ell tilowly up the the g-overnor, who withdrew, thus .,nd- I 
which he Is doomed to spend the re- opposite side of the Rlrcet, rolled hlly In~ the eom·ersat!on. 

past the jail nnd stopped In tho en- n 

malnder of his natural years. ve!oping shadows near-b,., A suit-case NIGHT WATCHMAN ! 

The underlying story of the Frank sat conspicuously in the- tonneau. Two SAW FRANK. I 
commutation was enacted b~· the news- ~~'~,.':,!'1'~11 ~1 aVi~nWg~t ,.~eN,·., ;~7:~rf~11~qe I l'\em·h~· the fall. to whkh he return- , 
paper men who co\'ered it for Thj: Con-' 1 \\'as it true that the tip In nil re~! ed, he dlseo\'ered a night watchrmm i 
stitutlon, and, In spite of the elaborate 

1 
: "P""'t"• wns uuth<'ntic, nnd 'that Prank ~~,?e 1~1;~.,,~~8W\~.~~ 11f,.~~~nf-ran,:hl~vo~~:i I 

and painstaking effort to keep the ac- I was waiting hehlnd ~he oaken doorf' a "reat deal of th • e\·lde h ti . · tor a dash to the walt1nh n1nchine and 0 • • o er n ... ce a .. 
tlon secret from a "a1ting public, man- lhl'nce to :\lllledgeviile? A taxi-cub dlssoh ed the seerecy of the flight. B) 
aged b)· wit, Ingenuity and hard labor was brought 10 th,• j:lll, and en~nes the thnCl the pap~r hatl stnrted to press, 
to do their duty to the reading public kept running in rcatllne"s for a dash T.be ConsUtutlon s :\ta.con correspondent, 
whose interest they nigh th· serve In pur,.uit "ho had. b,,.v t!!lepbone, been put upon 

• · · , tho scent, unshed the telegraph editor 
THE NEWSPAPER HOW SHERIFF ELUDED that Frank stopped there and had 
DRAMA. NEWSPAPER MEN. ta;ken 1tn anto for Mllledge\'llle. 

The newspaper drama was enacted A reporter ~ent to reconnoiter the 
in the dead hours oC the night. The adjoining .;>reml11es encountered a 
main center of activity was the county nightwatehman of nn adjacent build-

ing. II•• hail l"een a group or m!'n, 
jail, from which the prisoner had been , headed by :-:hcrift :lfaugum, emerge 
spirited L'trough a subterranean pas-. from onCl of tlw network ot alleyways 
sage almost beneath the Yery noses ot 'in the rrnr of the jail. nm to a wait
the newspa.per men who had, since ing automobile and hurry awa)· up 
nightfall, kept expectant \'igil. ; ¥:;~,;~:~~n;~~t~t~~<'t In \'lclnlty of the 

But t!iere were other points or In- , .\ report~ Wl\S ha"tened to the 
terest to the enactment, one of which : Terminal station. He arrivNI In time 
was the home of Governor John ll.. to rtnd a nmnbl'r or station ottlclnls 
Slaton. who bad sl'en a man r<'semhllng Frank 

De,;plte the fact that Governor Sia-' '~f~':.in.theA er,1mg~r:.~n G~,?~·;i~01,!'1~l~c r~~ 
ton last 1-~riday had urn.de the announce· , was F'rank. ll<'" nlt•ogni7.l'd a tttJtnber 
ment that he would not deliver his or the d•'l>llties who escorted the pris
decislon until either :\Ionday or Tue.<- utwr to the Terminal. 
da:r. '\"'ague. though persistent. rumors The constitution 1n~n wc-rf" sure that 
pre\•ailet.i that Frank would be sii11pell Frank was en route to thr state pri~on, 
from the jail and carried to :ll!lledge- but there """"' no a111hentlc conflrma
Yille ht'!!ore ~hCl time set for the execu- tion of it. 
th'e's verdict. Suhstantlat!on, at all co"ts, must be 

had. Time was fleeing and. the hour 
It was reiterated Sunday afternoon of go!ug to 1>ress approached with In

that no decision would be forthcoming exorable rapldit)'. One reporter wns 
until .l.londay, lit least-posslbl)· not un- sent bPtw<>cn midnight and 1 o'clock to 
tit Tuesday morning. 'l'he reporter in scour the vi"l11ity of the Terminal sta· 
charge of the F"rank story wrote his ~in°pn'w':~~ 0f!1ft a~o t~~01J~¥t ~~ddiuf~~~~~ 
first edition stor)' to the effoct· that 'wa" d!s:;iatche<I to thC' home or Judgo 
the go\'ernor would probably make hi$ ;.:, E. l'ntt<'l·son, l'lmlrman or the prison 
report late ~Iondny afternoon. This ran hoard. who, when rl'•h·he<l, st:i ted he 
through the earlier editions. knew nothinc:- of th<' commutation, and 

A confidential tip, however, arose th:;t he >nts;iectP<l Frank was sleeping 
from one of the innumerable secret sountll\" in the •rower. 
sources that are rerpetunll~· culti\'ated EVEN.MRS. FRANK 
by the modern ne'"'"paper that Prnnk's DID NOT KNOW. 
sentence had been commuted, and that 
he would be stolen from the Tower and 
rushed In an automobile• at midnight. 
The trnined newspnper man ne\'er over
looks the barest possibility-takes no 
chances. 
FRANK CHATTING 
WITH VISITORS. 

All the m~mlH•r.s of the prisoner's 
counsel were asked. Xone or them 
knew of the go\·e-rnor•s action. E\·cn 
)lrs. Franl<. th•~ prl~oner's wtrot did 
not know that Frank had gone. Never 
in the history .r_,r Georgia's prison sys
trm had snch a perCcct system o! 
secrecy been thrown around an ac ... 
ti on. 

'rtmt 'l'he Con,titutlon penetrated It 
.-\ vigil was inst! tuted at the Tower. and ser\'cd it at your breakfast table 

The reporter in charge of the story at exactly the tlmu you have been for
went at 9 o'clock into the interior of nished news for the pa..•t forty-se,·en 
the jail to see for hlmaelt if :b'rank historical year~. Is an epoch that will 
.was.there. The prisoner, in a nen·ous , glow brilliant!~· In southern jou!'nalls• 
n1ood, snt chatting "-·ith a dozen visf ... : tic\\~~i?~Ll~ite others· scurried to varied 
tors. A S<JUad of deputies loafed around , 'l'!oureefi the reriortcr 111 charge of the 
the outer corridor of the prison. This, ' story sped in a taxicab to the country 
however. u·as 110 positive evidence of a' i ho1nc of the governor on Peachtree 
proposed Journey with a prisoner, as f~"'hs~t rhi;.c;"':tdini~~::'e!~ip TI,:;'~~= 
augme11terl jail staffs had been frequent was reachccl at 1 , 15 o'elock. The taxi· 
during- the pas.t weeks. cab rolle1l up the curving roadway to 

.\t l•J o'elock, the deputies began to the Yery Nlgn of th<' bulldlng, Its 
thin out, strolling leisure!)" away, bid- bright lights illuminating Uie attract
ding chummy goorl-nights. At 10:30, Ive home. · 
an effort was made to get In touch !•"'or fifteen minutes the repurter and 
with Governor :;:;Jaton. The butler an- n companion rang doorbt~Hsf knocked 
nounced the governor would not re- ~I'.~{!,1 t~t"he;'°~~~hlg~~ t~n~ro~~~gr~~o~~ 
turn until 11 o'clock. Re-pealed at- nition from th<' governor. When this 
tempts following that time to get the pro,·e<I unaniillng the harsh-sounding 
home of the go\'ernor on the phone Klaxon horn on the taxi was re· 
proved to no a val!. Tn·lce the operator ~~~tc~.,,\'.'" d~l~~lu!0':,~ ~'l:!"e ,.,!';:C,';,',~~;;;~ 
declared that tho receiver had been re- woodlan·d. from whkh returned res
moved from the hook, and that It was nnant echoes. ~till no response came 
useless to ring any longer. from within. 

From 11 o"clock the atmosphere The taxi was rolled to the rear of 
around the jail was surcha"gcd with the building so that it>< lights might 
an element o! tornboding. It Is the re;·eal the tigurcs of the reporter and 
newspaper man's "hunch.'' on which he ~~~ 1 .,.,~0~f"6~~nn;; !~~r.f~~·tal~ 11~1~~~tn~ 
often relies to gain startling success. 1,uri:'lars, ulthough there was little of 
Strange whisperings among the re- this peril. rlue to the tact that the mod· 
maining deputies. an<l a couversation t~ro Lun;lnr '"'Ork.c; along tnore noise .. 
between Sheriff l!angum and a ,;hort, ~~;;\~.s~~:W.'.'r t~;:,•~. those pursued h» the 
thlck-set man, n~atly attired aud \11tear- ~till. the story de-pended upon it and 
Ing a natty straw hat (afterward" there were 110 chances to be taken. 
found to .he Tran~fer Guard Pntter- LY 
son). excited a growing suspicion that BUTLER FINAL 
something· was not only coming off, but I AROUSED. 
was due soon. Creating an alarm with their \·olces, 

At 11 o'clock the man assigned by the t ·wo men cventuall:• ::<ucc1:ectcd in 
The Constitution to the jail was re- ' :'.~~~~t'i:h!hho~~~le[fo,wr~~P~~~~ i~ve~1'.: 
enforced by three additional reporter". I er! the fact that there were occu1mnts 
They had barely reach~"<i the prison within. Lt·ss than n moment lat"" the 
than the two oaken doors learling to ~!;r~,t,;'d;~·e;;,~,{''~!{~bt~r,;'en J:;r,;:n 0}'Pf1~~ 
the interior o( the prison \\'f:re sud- gon:rnor, elad in roa.lamaH and hol<lhi:; 
denly cloeed for the flrst time in the a rifle !n his hmuh1. "'"" dlsclo~cd. 
recollection or any of the reporters "I am a reporter for The Constltu-
!amlllar with the jail "run." tlon: Leo l•'rank is supposed to be on 

WIR
"'S TO JAIL his wa~· to .l.lilledgevlllt'. Will you 
'" please tell whether or not he has been 

DISCONNECTED. co!!lm~.\ff?~ot speak to you," replied 
The suspicions of the newsriaper men the governor from his lofty· position. 

erystalllzed into definite conclusion. hl 5 ,-olcc echoing back from the depths 
Frank was being removed from the of the woodland Y;clle,-, and showing 

To~;er! an unmlsta.kallle re9Cntment or the 
But how? mi<lnlght Intrusion. 
The onh• entrances wc"e the side n·ay "Ilut the public wants to know-

Newsboys 'Were summoned nnrl with
in but little more time than It takes 
to tell. the story of Frank's journey 
"'n!I being rumbled on: by the giant 
l'loE-s In the basement. . 

The squacl of reporters, assembled 
upstairs, mopped beady brows and com
mented Interestingly over the night's 
Incidents. 

It was a.11 In & night's work. 


